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i DULL DAT ON FR0ÏT8T. X»TEEN ATIONAL YACHT RACING,
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Ike Hew Work dab toad M England the 
ceadiueae el ceapdWm •

The exeoutive 
Tork Yacht dab have decided to lend « 
letter to Lient, W.
0**7. London, containing the terms upon 
whloh the New York Ynoht dob Is willing 
to accept the Gelatin as a competing Teasel 
for the America eup In the fall of 1866. It 
is understood the terms are practically the 
same as those whloh existed in the race 
between the Genes ta and the Puritan In 
1886.

GIB, GLAESTOHS’S 1W1SD0M
i V it mllir t m'
bb declines to consider EMI

GRATION AS A OVUM NOB WANT.
nHVle •"» A 0* P?

Àe ■ebabllltatlen ef SI'Ter as a Car- 

renev-tnrd mwlM ■ereslesd end 
-the Narjr—dlsnlfleant Cewrsatiins U
tbedUWhn ~ . £. J «. v .JJU ■

London, Maroh )6^_— Mr. Gladstone 
occupied hte usual piece in the commons 
this afternoon. He looked falrW well A 
number of motions'looking to the rihabOl* 
tetlon to silTer as a currency standard, ef 
whloh notiose had been given, were post
poned, Mr, Gladstone stated that the 
government had deolded to decline to ap
point a special commission to Inquire into 
the advliibility of transferring the surplus 
population of Great Britain to the colonies.

Lord Char lee Bereeford (ooneervative) 
moved that in view ef the large number of 
workingmen out of employment and the 
cheapness ef labor, the present time is 
opportune to suspend the sinking fund, in 
order to place the navy in a state of 
efficiency.

The teat h commented on that Thomas 
O'Connor had a lengthy conversation In 
the lobby to-day with Herbert Gladstone 
and Arnold M or ley, and afterwards con
vened with Mr. Parnell.

Lord Charles Bereaford’s motion for the 
suspension of the linking fund was de
feated by a vpto of 206 to 98.

Set tune many solid «sa read Xka IPot-M in 
the oare in the morning.

Miss Templeton's JMtw’ Rs.ImsI.
New York Letter to Whshington Post. 

Howell Osborne has married Pay Tem
pleton. The thentrioo-dudlsb olroles of 
New York society are tremendously agi
tated by that news. Yeung. Osborne has 
for ten years been foremost among the 
admirers of burlesque. He did not appear 
In the front row, however, but eat always 
in a proscenium box, for his money was 
ample. He steadfastly preferred brunettes. 
Hit first notable exploit was an elopement 
ssith Vernons Jarbeao, and for a 
they were devoted to each other. Next 
he married Alice Barville, an English 
brunette, and his father, the late Charles 
J. Osborne, banker and broker, get him 
out of the matrimony by paying the actress 
$10,000 to retirai* London. This she did, 
and a divorce was obtained. But Howell 
did not abate his sincere regard for bru
nette beauties off the stage, and Went on 
paying court to one after another until 
Pay Templeton came to New York last 
autumn to play In a burlesque. Although 

iaBj she had long been known toother parte of 
the country as the star ef an opera com
pany, she was a total stranger to this publie, 
and she quickly became a potent attraction. 
Her ooetuming was of the very riskiest, her 
manner was contrastingly demure, though 
roguish, and she sanga typical song, I Like It, 
You Knew, in whioh a desire for wine end 
kisses was Warbled naively, that enthralled 
Howell right off. Pay was then the wife 
of Ned West, the negro minstrel, but had 

-, parted from him and was living with her 
von mother in an uptown flat. Howell wooed 

her furiously and soon drove all competi
tors from the course. Mrs. Templeton 
insisted that wedlock was essential, and 
the agreed, A divorce from West was 
obtained, and Pay has retired from the 
stage. She says that both the and he have 
vowed absence from theatrical life, and 
will settle down to marital happiness. 
Howell is the recipient of >$12,000 
from his deceased father’c estate.
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of the New WITHOUT INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT. 4

ef the royal

where the finest black teas In the world 
come from. No finer have ever been 
offered for sale in this country. Prices— 
48, 30, 40, SO, 60 and 78 cents per pound 

280 Queen street west.
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•he Adjustment of Btapntes With Work
ingmen—Taxation or handbill SIgema 
—The Upper Canada lead Improve-

for our Insured In the pestWhat careful and Economical Management has doneEndless 
quality an
Conn and secure bargains new. 
on (fie easiest terms of payment
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Mit. compounded for the

* The legislature spent yeeterday after
noon In firing blank cartridges ever bills in 
committee about line fences, bille with
drawn, bills referred to committees where 
they will be slaughtered, and bills read a 
Second time for sweat oonrtesy’s sake, 
whloh will never be read a third time.

The only definite business done up to 8 
o'clock was the third reading of the follow
ing bills : To admit Deles R» Davis as a 
barrister-at-law—Balfour ; to incorporate 

town of Parkhlli—Waters | respecting 
the village of London West—MoKensle ; 
to ooaffcm a sale of lande by the parish ef 
St Thomas—Brmatinger ; to amend the 
mining act—Pardee ; to confirm a sale of 
lands to El*ee Henderson—Fraser.

The "friends of the workingman" were 
aspired by the labor agitations of the day 
to get np a mild debate, whloh begtn and 
ended In nulhing, as follows i

Mr. O'Connor moved for a return of the 
boards of arbitrators formed under the set 
to facilitate the 
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General Notes.
Aid. James’Shblll to provide for the protec

tion of fish and game In Ashbridge’s bay and 
Toronto bay passed the olty council last 
night. " pCp

The Roekaway steeplechase association has
leased toe half-mile track at Woodsburg, 
U L, and propose making It a first-class train
ing ground.
. The N stlonal Horse Show association have 
decided not to give an exhibition tola spring. 
Preliminary^work has already begun tot a

Gonnis Jttegerald, of Boston, who played 
with the Oewegoe early last season and after
ward with Guelph, Ont., has signed with toe 
Boston New England league club. y

The bicycle record from 52 to 181 miles was 
broken on Monday last by ,W oodslde at Min
neapolis in his race against Sohook. Time—53 
miles. Ï.06-18; 100 miles. AU-M, and 181 miles, 
and last. In 18 hours.
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—Thompeon’s Püe and Ctietive Cure cures 
in every case. If- EraHSr

M If things would noi 
Laurier rose and held I 
hours and a quarter. His 
ahead of enythhqithat 1 
On the question. It was, 
key sad delivered ta tu l 
tory, with a grass 
manded the eleeest 
He sat down at l&J6ts 
Sides. Cougrstulatiena w<

. $10 91r for five years ending 1888,,to....DON’T FORGET THE BABY Reducl 
Next dlv 

available.Caroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

the
But new whan the warm sunahlne 
forth take Baby Bun tin out tor a health- 
giving breath of fresh air In one of our per- 
lectly pretty and popular perambulators. 

.... eOc We oan suit anybody in style, price or terms. 
-- ion Remember tbs place, 

iT tttatiTw# Miit m

beams

1,1
Si.1 $ 288,737 ftKn-cors Une Fore Walts.

Vnsm Waite....ad'a&*^5S..*.

BrrritteivreBT Waits00o 
Old Love and the New Wslts..60o

oeiptof marked price by!THE ANoEo-CANABIAM

lusio PuMishers’ Association Ltd.
28 CHURCH 8TREBT. TORONm 216
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WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

lOTi QUEEN STREET WEST.
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m40c

40c| ThOBERTSON tc BOULTON are offering

also a number of choice residences, good
local ties.______________________
T ISGAR avenue-815. Robertson
I j Boulton. 14 King street west.__________
X-fAITLAND street-860 Bebertson and 
jyx Boulton, 14 King street west._________

ZXNTARÎO street-845. Robertson and 
U Boulton. 14 King street west

UKEN . street—choice lota-north and 
v£ sotith side—in basin ess centre. Robert
son and Boulton, 14 King street wet.

C îtorehStS*’

janBRUwasei
the Dempeoy-Leblanphe fight was bit Like 
much other information in the meet ignorant 
paper In New York It was decidedly exclu-

At the annuat meeting ef toe Athletic junior 
baseball club toe following officers were 
elected for toe ensuing year: President, 
Robert Eilis; vice-president, Harry Jackman ; 
secretary, Jamgs Jackman ; treasurer, James

The Detroit driving club directors have been 
instructed to purchase sixty acres of land, not 
more than fottr miles from the city hall, the 
Intention being to build a new track inside of 
three years, when "the lease of the present 
track expiree. '

LEHMANN
MUSIN

RUMMEL

:
adjustment of disputes 
and workman. He said 

that the parties Interested in the act bad 
■fver availed themselves of It, II this law 
did net work, it ought to be made work
able. The attorney-generQ and Mr. Br
matinger jolneddn saying that while strikes 
were evils, they were sometimes necessary 
bo the protection of the workingman'll 
righto. The
at the-request of the attorney-general.

Mr. Brmatinger thought it 
the end of the session that It wee ueeleee

him,ÂMVSBMRETs'AND M/BBTIMGS. 

(j xiia orni hoi ks.
o. b. bhepArd, manager.

Every evening this week. Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday. Bartley Campbell's great- 

production, CLIO. One hundred perform
ers [m Grand Ballet headed by Cornalba. 
The great Barthouake Scene. Box plan now 
open. ext week A Barber'» Scrape.
peemu match

Ætnas

betw

• Ottawa, March 1A-1 
house the debate on R 
Mr. Rykwi me
Words be and# n slip tt 
laugh onth.Ub.ral .ids.

thXsa A . MÀnUTABÈ»,
draoe^âe^toe’e™t2we.1W7oming. by the 

Rev. W. Hendereom Mr. Donald Livingstone, 
of .toe jown line, now of Dakota, to Mies 
Jennie Butler of Wyoming.

DBAtUS.
STOTHBRS — In Petrolea, on Sunday, 

Maroh 7, 1888, Thomas Stothere, beloved son 
of Jackson and Harriet'8 tot hers, aged 4 years 
and 8 months.

CANTWELL-In Pusffnoh, on the 12th 
Maroh, Martin Cantwell, aged 32 years.

» At the riel.

est. Reserved seats $1. Subscription list now open 
at toe Secretary's offloe. Orders for seats by 
mail or telemaph will ■ receive toe ^rsonal 
attention of the management WILL F. TAB- 
KKR. Sea-'fresa. 118 Yonge streot Icrontq

tomotion was then withdrawn the of*
government “for the ■ 
37>s laughter that folk 
oert Mr. Rykert say,
Wd Celerity te his ue
ol the liberal_______
the government He 
t»0P«r lot the

CULT AN- street—$10. Robertson and
Q Boulton. 14 King street west___________.
t^BLBY stem*—$56. Robertson and Bout*
Q ton. 14 King streot west \_________

PA DINA aventie—$4o’ Robertson aS
Boultoq 14 King street west___________ .

C! AUBIN street—$15. -Robertson and Bout»
O ton, H Kiwr street wost_______________ _
CJT. GEORGE
OBou Item. 14______________ HHHBI
\XTILCOX street—$60. Robertson and;
VV Boulton. 14 King street west,________ ,
11TKLLINGTON plaoe-$66. RobertaOBi 
W and Boulton, li King street wept <
ÏFÏ^go^tRog.rrg«et^roP ^

TTURON «treat—$85. Raberteon and
XI Boulton, 14 King street west_________
dl LA DSTONK avenue -$25. Robertson and
\x Boulton, 11 King street West__________
Ï ) Klt'fH.r street—$8. Robertson and Bont-
J J ton, 14 King streot west ___________
JOHN Street-965. Robertson and Boulton. 

pi M King street wost
TJEiVfORD' Toad—$25. Robertson -tod’
|~> BduItOn. 14 King street west__________ '
T> A THU R8T street—$20. Robertson and 
fi> Boulton, 14 King street west 
E>LOOR‘ street—$60. Robertson and 
P ton, U King street w«ot: • >
TJKAGON8FIEL1) avenue—$15. Robert**! 
P and Roulton, 14 King etreet weet, ; 
/CLAREMONT street—$17. Roberteon and 

Boulton, 14 King street west. H •
/1HURCH. street—$50. Robertson 
L Boulton. .14 King street west

was so near
, .. , „ .. The Immense number of 1870 entries for this
for him to do more than cell attention to season's races at Monmouth park gives the

K.ïïïïk'irœf*-“row gassy «saaft—. r
Aflet Mr. l’h.V. MU M randlf,

sat of steamboats and other The executive committee of the'Rookaway 
vessels was moved to n eeoond reading, steeplechase association have decided to try-

101 “ndwloU

exempted from the ordinary muniolpal 
rates. Read and referred,

Mr. Clancy’s bill to amend the act 
against noxious weeds wag rend n second 
time.

Orders in council in referenda to the 
Toronto home for aged women," "home' for 
the friendless, Belleville, heme for the 
friendless, Chatham, Stratford hospital,
Brantford, widow’s home, Brantford, St.
Joseph’s hospital. Port Arthur, a$l house 
of providence, Toronto, were ratified, after three-year-olds,
Mr. Merrick had objected to the irregular- and stallions were opened, 
ity of the proceeding. éSSêSUSS

.The hoops went into committee upon rtrath?gX Ïot35?Miâ?Sî?h^ttok.^ tS 
the treasurer's resolutions regarding the a dollar. The tickets sold at the grounds mill 
taxation of patented tends in Algoma, entitle toe visiting olub to lSeents. whereas 
•hint. • fnllv di-on-ed mu weeks those Bold at toe reduced price, whloh wtl:gh^^^Ltytioo.,C.a.rer^ M , ^ <1T8 *•

Ib committee upon tbe treMarer'e nm* At e. reoent meeting of the Paris Jookey 
lotions respecting the Upper Canada land dub, among those blackballed was the Count 
improvement fund, Mr. Creighton oh- wfSred04 ^wuuSl01 a“d
jeoted that the munleipalitlea having not- the young jookey who formerly rode for 
oletess upon the fund, for whom the Mr. Belmont and Governor Bowie, le his chief

affair has caused no little excitement

as proposed, they were entitled to $162,- Inst., toe Stratford baseball olub was organ- 
000. The former amount could only be teed with toe following offloers: President, H.

. n,ww.««t on anennnk The A. Jameson: vice-president, E. K. Barnsd&le ; aeoepted as a payment on aooonnt. lhw *»..trees., S. H. Duftoq A resolution favor- 
treasurer said that they were •till m jDg the entrance of the olnb ihto the western 
doubt as to whether the federal govern- amateur league was carried unanimously.

faevitt
the mnnioipalities would receive every Tj,e national Tennis association held its 
cent coming to them on account of this annual meeting In New York Saturday even- 
fund. Mr. Blythe complained warmly of ^Thomas Freren of New York, was re- 
the treatment whioh the townships in York, vloTpresldent, and Joseph 8.’01ark. of 
South Grey had reoelved from the govern- Philadelphia, secretary and treasurer. \V. 
ment in this eonneotion. The government V. R. BenJ. of Washington ; MLP. Williams, had been reoeMng the interest -pen this f Min^NewTcS. 

fund since 1867, and keeping it to swell u,e executive commltteq The sseoclatlon 
the imaginary surplus whioh they pro- voted to use toe Ayres ball through the year, 
feased to have, when that interest ought 
to have boon paid over to the mnnlolpall-

and the house

Victories, 

FRIDAY, 1»TH, » P.M.

Cot. Ontario and Duchess streets

PROPHETIES NOR SALE. 
"T^BÂRGÂÏN^RÔSB^CVBNÛK. 3 MIN-

9^üÆ,hrs,8^^-‘^r- S
once, and two rough-oast cottages in rear CM 
renting for $18 month; let 88x125 to lane, 
giving frontage for two additional bonnes 
Iprloe $5800, half cash. Macintosh A Valu.
20 Toronto street,
TTIOB SALE-ON SHERWOOD AVENUE 
X1 lots 80 by 180 feet; convenient to street 
cars; $250, small payment down. Silas James 
Union Blooh. Toronto sjroet._______________
<4/?tiNADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,'

Vy with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parts of toe country, 
with 20 provincial And county mane,8ent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents, W. J. Fenton 
& Cq. 30 Adelaide street oast. Toronto.______
filma i WEEK — FOR DALE At TUI 
A office of J. C. Bkavis, 418 Queen street

ri:
America.

:

RStAS&t?p-BuBWaeor-
the

iC-50 FIR8T- Handsome prizes will be awarded to the 
winner! byaainlrere of the gamq_______245
rpoKOXTO MOtlM M8K-

TO-NIGHT, *.

street—$34. Bos 
King street west. opponents by moving 

lion. This cod r—— mm
est

This oourse would i 
j | ,, vote on the issue wtthont

6 l< irrelevant matter. He 
kpoeoh of Mr. Blake, at 
Was staled that the trial < 
fair ena and
that of Mr. Cameron, who 
trial was unfair 
taurtsd Mr. Blake 
W« views
$f great moment reoently
•I the liberal
trard. appropriating «redit 
obtained. Getting book at 
West Huron the speak* 
epeseh of Frida

able and unparllament 
drawn. The member for 
but te the very next In 
*arg. Id mild* wards,
•ten of mis-statements 
that let np to inflamm

!
1_________ ROOXS AND BOARD.

ing boon for Udtee and geatlemoa. Tran
sient and day boarders aleo wQl find here 
every comfort and oenveniencq The situa
tion is pleasant nn*pop1snlent; cor. Gerrard
and Jarvis street, Nq 276,_____ _____________
XTACANCieS FOR. GKNTLKMXN—$8.25 

V per week. Day board $125; 8 dinners 
96a at the beet koose in tbe city, 106 Shut*
îœ=Œ===s=a==s=ès==ï

An unknown gentleman has posted $1000 
foTfelt with theNew York Clipper to back J.L. 
Sullivan in a fight to a-finish" against Jem 
Smith or any other men In toe world for from 
85000 to $10,000 a aide. If Smith will oro* the 
"Atlantio ho will receive £200 expenseq The 
forfeit will remain at toe Clipper offloe tor six 
weeks

A large number of wealthy men Interested 
In the Improvement of trottera, met In Pitts
burg last week, and organised tbe Pennsyl
vania State Trotting Hone Breeders’ associa
tion. It was decided to hold n meeting Oct 6 
and 7, and stakes for yearlings, two-yoar o 

four year-olds.

:

: IGRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL.
j

£8Doors open at 6.801

SELECT CONCERT\ ; on5
by Band of 10th Royal Grenadiers from 7 to A west;

-t LARGE BRICK DWELLING—WITH 
I excellent barb and yard on Farley avenue;

EUCLID AV&rtflP

STREET—

flve-vear-olds
BLARBtABB -SACRNSMS._______

n*a BAKIN, fflBUHB MARRIAGE 
\I Licensee ; general agent; money to

i°“c*it£r.S2fc ^ houWl KeeldeMe'
TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
it#-* «*oenfSe»sn® og^ljflgatwv

450 Jervis street - . ___ ;
"roe. LAWSON—18élfKR OF MARRIAGE 
(I Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at Reejdeaoq468 Cbnish'etwet

Skating frem 8 to 11 

Grand Maroh 9.80 shank
! O COTTAGES ON 

O $3700. ' » mi
4 <$SÜAG™ ARTHUR
A BRICK STORES ON QUEEN WEST— 

‘j: $14,000; easy terms,______________________
DEVKRLEY STREET—11-roomed house 
1 ) for sale, modem. Bear 86 Fortier, ll 
Aroadq

Admission 86c. Skates 10q
qui» arm nous*.
a B. Sheppard,

' "the Phenomenal Success.
One week, MONDAY. MABCH15. 

Matinees Wed need ay and Saturday, hartley 
Campbell’s Grand Spectacular Production,

Manager.
i .

LEGAL CAlt OS. !,/COLLEGE 
Vy Boulton,

street-860. Robertson 
14 king street west.______

lO thoroughly taught at reasonable rates 
at Bengough’s Shorthand and Bustoeee Insti
tute, Toronto. Osly reliable and experienced 
teachers employed. Send f* particulars. 
Thomas Bhngouoh, president; C. H. Brooks, 
secretary.

MOSASAL nzîxNTÂmô"^)oi3^E^oSr^FOaB5—Hi 
U Carlton street Our method succeeds 
after the best teachers have given np In de- 
epalr. Beet of city references. ______ 86,

A RTHUR W. MORPHY-BARRISTER- 
J\_ Room 9, Commercial buildings, 67 Yonge
street____________ - _________________ '

D. PERRY-BARRISTER. SOLICI
TOR, etc. Society and private funds 

estmont Lowest rates. SUr Life of- 
Ington street east Toronto. 246

Zl KGERTON RYURSON (late Of Howland, 
Vye Araoldi K Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street_______
F1ANNIFF ft CANNIFF, BARRISTERS! 
Vv_ eolloltore, etc.. 36Toronto street Torontq 
J. Foster Cannivv, Hknut T. Oannivf. 21

CJHERBOUKNE street—6100. Robot
À7 and Ho ill ton, 14 King street woet.________
ACROSS street—$15. Roberteon and Boni-

ton, 14 King street west________________
| xEEIt Park—$18. Robertson and Boulton,
JJ 14 King street west___________________
TJAKKDALE—$15. Roberteon andBoulton,1 
JL 14 King street west______  »

OLIO.At n meeting held in Stratford on the 12to
Rykert demonstrated to a
was not unworthily nlckaaa 
Charley.” He quoted free 
kenzie, Blake and Cam* 

1 Haneatfi, |$e <
RW pamphlets, 
and other tight literal 

J eame down to the meal 
H Whom be described re

W&rïrëïB?
••The gentleman is inebiiati
4rna.,f

ale order, whereupon Mr. 
ever with 
Bnllivan
gentleman, w any other i 

to dare deny his 
A terrible

< jî^lnv.... —100 PERFORMERS 100

A Powerful Dramatic Coat. Two Grand Bal
lets. The worlds great Premiere. Mile Adele 
Ooraalba. The Earthquake, the greatest 
scene ever attempted on any stage.

Two oar loads of Special Scenery I 
Box plan now open.

I a

f- flees, 32 Well
a year Ontariof

I^OSEDALK—825. Robertson and Boulton,

|\ÔVÈRCdURT road—$25.
I t Boulton, 14 King stroet weSL '

EORGE street—$15. Robertson and Bonl- 
VJT ten, 14 King street east________________ \

RANGE aVenno—$66. Roberteon and 
\J Boulton. 14 King street east.
TTURON street—823. Rolierteon and Bouh
II ton, 14 King street west.
TTARHISÔN street—$20, Roberteon 
XX Boulton, 14 King street west.
TSABKLL A street Robertson and Bonlton,
X 14 King street west ______________
ljXOR particulars of above apply to Robert* 
F son and Boulton, 14 King west money In,

loan at 51 per cent

The World 4» the best advertising medium 
in the city. j^E-orENim Robertson and

Queen street west 
or quadrille and 
a specialty.

RTH AND 
kaufacturer. JOHNA Complete Breakdown.

—"For ten yeets,” says Jennie M. Bar
rett of Wallaoeburg, Ont, “I did not see a 
well day—was all broken down with dys
pepsia, liver complaint catarrh and debil
ity; Three doctors abandoned hope for 
me, when/Burdock Blood Bitters came to 
my resoaSÂ It Is the best medlolne I have 
ever taken.*1 I say this for the benefit ef 
all euffering as I did.” 246

Z1AMKKON, CASWELL 
Barristers, Solicitors.

Notarise, 84 King streot east, Torontq_______
T71DWARD MEEK- BARRISTER, SOLD 
Fa CITOR, etc.. 65 King st hi., Torontq 
"I71ULLKRTON ft COOK, BARRISTERS, 
F etq Money to’ lond. 18 King street
east_________________ !_________ >________ .
/-IROTE ft FLINT - BARRISTERS A 
VJ Solicitors, conveyanoem, notaries, etq 
Building ft Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
G. W. Grotb, A. J, FluTt.
TTUGH MACm'aHÔN, Q. C„ BARRIS- 
X X TER, etc.. 10 King street west 185.

: - anoers
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355 METROPOLITANed

Tuning

ms ROLLER SKATING RINK*
• tNMNANClAh.

lf'm>KRacSt^M)NKY''LOANKD'ON
Aÿ^âsrjsr^- a "• aBA~

« and Real Estate Agent Stocke bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. Nq 23 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone Nq 1009. 

N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE AND 
insurance agent; rente and accounts

Insurance Cq.of New York; Trageleris Insur
ance Cq of Hartford. Cohn., and Loafion and 
Lancashire Fire Immense Cq Correspond
ence solicited. Room li, 81 Adelaide street

<
rage, and, 

attttnda, <Men’s all-wool Tweed Pants at 
$3 SO, 94. SO. 95, $6 and $8 to 
order at Petleys'. 26

SHAW STREET.

\ities.
TO-The resolutions 

adjourned. BKit Notes.
This evening will be given In the large 

hall, corner of Coiborne and Church 
streets, an entertainment by the Clew 
Juvenile combination for the benefit of 
Harry Woodhonee, “the village black
smith." Mr. Woodhonee hlmeeU is suffer
ing from rheumatism, his wife is in the 
hospital and his son reoently broke a tog. 
Tickets can be had of Mr, William Clow, 
60 Coiborne street.

The Above Rink Will be Opened on toeIts Pel lee Court Yesterday.
Harry Ansley was committed for trial 

for feloniously wounding James Casey, by 
stabbing him- in the arm with a pocket 
knife. Maria Holmes, who abandoned 

’ her child last week, was sent to jail for 
30 days,. Eugene Moran, assaulting the 
police doting a street oar riot, was fined 
$30 and.ooete or 30 days. Fred C. Klopp, 
on n similar charge was fined §25 and 
costs or 30 days. Andrew Heritor, on a 
charge of insanity, was remanded until 
Friday. Andrew Sheahan was sent down 
for 30’days for stealing a comforter from 
Dr. Froiland. George Liddlard was fined 
$3 end costs « 30 days for assaulting 
George Atkins. Thee. Beatty, 
a man named Marshall, was fined $6 and 
costs or 30 days. Robert Shores assaulted 
a salvation soldier and was fined $1 and 
costs or 30 days. George Clatworthy was 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days for leaving 
his horse untied. Mattie Flint for celling 
liquor, was fined $40 and costs or 60 days. 
Nellie Franklin and Agnes McKinley each 
received the same sentence.

Every business man of the city reads The 
World.

\ ib"*» rad*placed hi. 

bli sword, ready to 
preservation of peace 
No one, howev*, took ap tk 
the breeze blew ovw, hat wi 
Stirred np again by Mr. Mllto 
further remarks of aki-e—,1,. 
gad malicious,

"I call the membw for B 
der," cried Mr. Rykert. "8. 
has Interrupted me, end I < 
•tend it soy longer. I was a 
■tee, and he ought te be t 
same way, apd as for his no 
made a - lawyer by ret of 
he would probably know 
now II this were 4a.” Si 
k*d -by this time resumed « 
poured oil on the troubled wal 

From ‘ the member for B 
Rykert turned his sttenlhn 
Cook, who had also basa inter 

offered to bet the awn 
Simeoe any amount from bis t 
that West Heron Cameron k 
certain «swage to the book wi 

* Rykert) held in hie hand, u 
the immediate eubjeot of dle< 
Rykert bed not flntohed at $ o' 

After recess the

tBjfobby Spring Overcoats 4» all 
the newest colorings only 916 to 

. - order at Petleys1. y» 26
B&ak. •

I TTOWARD ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS 
XX Solicitors. &q Money to loan. Offices 
—Next Post Offloe, 30 Adelaide St. East, To
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrky.
X k BLAKE, BARRISTER.-AMERI- 

VJ e CAN Express Oq’a buildings, 55 Yonge 
street, Toronto.

PBOfEHTT \WANTED.

TT in northwest part of city, with modern 
; conveniences. Price must be right. Macin

tosh ft Vale, 20 Toronto street _ -

17th DAY OF MARCH.
ooÜéc

A Fine
The Metropolitan Roller Skating rink, which 

A as been entirely remodelled, and is hereafter 
to be under the person# supervision of Mr. 
Turnbull Smith, will be opened agate to toe 
public to-morrow evening. The Metropolitan 
in its new dress to without doubt one of toe 
finest and best equipped rinks on Abie contin
ent and the new management undetermined 
to make It toe most orderly and cleanly In toe 
olty. The rink Inside presents a most inviting 
appearancq The walls for six feet from the 
floor ere painted in brilliant odors, and toe 
rafters are adorned with gaily colored bunting 
In profusion and variety. Four thousand 
persons oan be seated inside without inter
fering with the skating room, and 1000 skaters 

toe floor at the same time. A

THE RINK HAS BEEN REMODELED

TJ” INGSFORD, BROOKE ft ORBKNE- 
JV. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kings-

I
And Now has toe Bent Accommodation of 

any Kink te the Dominion.
pinew KUK. ~

•4be spot for chess cabin rates via New 
York or Quebec for colonial exhibition. Ea#ly 
application necessary for choice staterooms." - VISutton Woet; 

mcity and form property- R. E. Kit 
, G. H. C, Bbooke, George Green.Plain» raid.

—Among other claims for Indemnity for 
injuries,paid with lia well-known promptitude 
by that very popular company, the Accident 
Insurance company of North America, are the 
following: J. Q. Storm, arehlteqt, for falling 
against bath and breaking ribs; 0. J. LennriB 
architect, for kick by ahorse; Charles Stars, 
merchant, for injure to hand ; ex-Alderman 
Thomas Downey, for spraining ankle when 
stepping off street oar. We strongly urge 
everyone to carry a policy with title popular 
company. Messrs. Medland & Jones, 20 Ade
laide east, are toe general agente, y240

! FOKD, G.
NVEYANC- 
idal and In-

URD ft McGRBGO 
ERS, Accountants. NT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 

IX. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etq. etq. Masonic lien. Toronto street, 
Toronto.

marriage 
date not*

agen
CARNIVAL. I—Money to loan, eho 

—tt King street enet j. k. kekr, a a.
Wm. Davidmon.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patebson. /siting TkUILDING LOANS NEGOTIATED-NO 

F> delay. Best ft Fortier, 11 Arcade, 
Yonge street PATRICK'S NIGHT, 1 'X A WHENCE MIL IA DREW. Barristers, Solicitors, Convey- 

oncers, etq. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Torontq

MOAN ft MOAN-

curitieq James a McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street 
XXONEY TO ANY AMOUNT^ADVANCED ^ 
ITi on first mortgage of ■ Toronto property. ' 11 
Kates from five to seven per cent according 
to seonrity. Ne delay. No eommleetoa. 
Selioitors' fees very zmsonabte. R R. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etq, offices,
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streets, Ttirentq

oan occupy__ ____
splendid band will always be in attendance. 
Attached te the rink are waiting rooms for 
ladies and gentlemen, dressing rooms, cloak 
rooms, closets, etq, finished in approved 
style. The skate room is one of toe best in 
America. The entrance is furnished with a 
registering turn-stile, The dressing rooms 
are furnished with bells for attendante to 
wait cm skaters. All the attendants are to be 
dressed in a natty uniform. Mr. Smith is to 
run toe rink himself, and by employing none 
but toe meet attentive employees, and en
deavoring to make his rink attractive to his 
patrons, Be hopes to make toe Metropolitan 
one of toe beat places of amusement in toe 
city.

«

CALICO COSTUMER
SURVEYORS.

^TLÏ8~nî2Ï8^ï56&mnotr7SfB~PKd
O VI NCI A L land'surveyor, civil engine* 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 28, Union 
block, Toronto street, Torontq
tiPKIUHT ft VAN NOSTRAND, 
io ION and Provincial Lund É 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etq 
first floor, Toronto Arcade.

Xf ILLS ft HKIGH1NGTON. BARRIS- 
IvX THRO. Solicitors, etq; money & loan. 
Room U, MilUohamp'a Buildings. 81 Adelaide 

Bast. Torontq A lax.

l 185
Dales te Strength. ■

—You are cm the list, Hat Now. boys, that 
the lookout 1« over and Smith has got you on 
toe list if you ask tor and take no other 
brand» of cigars than Our Brave Boys and 
General Middleton, union made. Sold b 
first-class houses ; manufactured by w. e. 
son, 159 King street east

They Take the Lead.
Upholstering is one of toe fine arts. To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man muet 
not only be a good workman, bat that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings & Cq, 849 Yonge street take the 
lead in Toronto They turn ont none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles' work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty.

Support the Union
—And buy “Union" Cigars at "The Jewel" 

No strike with us—because we pay “Union" 
prices and sell "Union" Cigara Smokers 
support the “Union," 1044 Queen street west 
A. B. Mackay. x246

andU« #F WAR.« MI“V-street 
Hkiubington.FINAL CONTEST

Between the West End Rowing dub of Buf
falo and L O. B. U. No. 11 of Toronto, of 

toe Grand International

> i XfURDOCH & MILLAR, BARRISTERS. 
ITI solicitors, notaries, conveyancers. 8to' 
Offices—56 Church street. Toronto, Canada' 

Telephone Nq I486.
W. G. Murdoch. U. K. Millar.

DOMIN- 

Koom J,y all 
dob- 1 f511

i USEtitle et the Grand.
Bartley Cempbell’e name may.be consid

ered a sufficient guarantee for the excel» 
lenoe of any drahiatio production. Clio, 
whloh to now on the boards at the Grand, 
to no exception to the rule. It le a very 
excellent spectacular drama abounding in 
intereating situations and transformation! 
impossible to particularize in a few linn; 
tbe earthquake scene in the fourth act 
being really magnificent The grand 
ballet of which the famous Mdllq Adele 
Corn alba is the premiere danseuse, was all 
that oonld he desired, Mdllq Cornalba 
being probably the meet graceful and 
finished artiste in her line that has 
appeared on Toronto boards. Nor'are the 
■write of the play confined to mere epee- 
taele. The language te ins*}* and the 
dramatic situations fine. Mho Mary Mills 
in the title role showed well -her htetrionle 
abilities, and Mr. Atkina Lawrence made 
an excellent Fabian. Mr. Harold Fore- 
hery, the old campaigner, was very 
ing, and the rest of the oast, whom a pace 
forbid» to individualize, were all good. 
The boose was crowded last night and will 
donbtlew draw large endlenoee all week.

CITY For toe international championship and 
par- four gold medals at the Toronto Roller Skat

ing Rink, Adelaide street, opposite Wldmm 
street, onMonday, March 22ad, 1888. A con
test will be palled for a valuable silver cup. 
Open to all cernera. Entries to be road 
J. W. Kennedy; 91 Markham street, on 
fore Saturday, 20th, from whom all particulars 
can be had. Arrangements have been made 
to allow those wishing to skate to have use of 
flow before and after conteste. Admission, 
21 cents.

chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Ksbbtbmax 8c Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents, 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

__________ RDS.
"ThR AUGUSTA 8TOWK GUTJÀEÏ^ 
\ J office and residence 288 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.
10HN B. IIALU M.U, HOMCKOPATHI8T 
tl 32G *uid ,j2s Jarvis street; specialties— 
children s and nervous diseases; hours—Ü te 
11 a.m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex
cepted.______________ ._________

TWACIaARKN. MACDONALD, MKRH1TT2MJrr\<izeiv35a
WSÉaÎA

toge. 28 end 80 Toronto «trees_________ 136

f oan tinned to drew on hie
S' lour and a quarter, and 

TKi* #cz not inianq Mr. Ryl 
i j ’ feet four heure, lacking 15 

■Mr. Beohard (Iberville)

Medals Awarded the «ntarle School ■ of 
Art.

, The four ellv* medals offered for com
petition by the Ontario Manufacturera’ 
annotation were awarded aa follows : 
Toronto aohool of art, beat design in paper 
hangings, Samuel Wright. Ottawa school 
of art, best ornamental design of wrought 
Iron fenoe, M. C. Edey, Kingston aohool 
of art, beat design In oil clothe, Mrs. E. A. 
Powete, London aohool if art, beet design 
of wooden mantle and over mantle, no 
competition. The medal will be retained 
by the education department until next 

’ year, when It will be awudad with any 
other, medal the association may give. The 
competition for the gold medal offered by 
the minister of education was very keen. 
It is for the beet industrial désigné and 
drawings from the antique done daring 
the session, together with a time drawing 
from the antique of 36 heure, and a time 
drawing industrial desiga of 4 hours. The 
competition was between Toronto, Ottawa 
and Kingston, Those are the highest 
marks ; Ml» Carrie Lampman, Ottawa, 
38; Ml» V. Howard, Toronto, 86; W. 
Bland, Toronto, 83. The examiners re- 

* commended that the minister of education
to Min 

seen by

ONXT TO LEND AT 8 PER CENT. ON 
improved olty * farm 

Financial
M
Morphy ft Morphy, 
Yonge street. '

XfURRAY, BARW1CK ft MAUDONELL, 
ITI barrister», solicitors, notaries, etq, 56 
and 58 King street oast, up-atnlra. Next, door 
to Rloe Lewis ft Son, Toronto. HlJSON VV. M. 
Murray. F. D. Barwiok, a. C. Macdohei.i.
D R NEVILLE, BARRI8ÎER, ETÔT18 
XVe and 20 King street west, Toronto. 

_________________________________ 36138136
T>EAD. READ ft KNIGHT, BARRI3- 
XV TEltS, Bollottorq etc.. 75 King street 
cast, Torontq D. B. Read. Q.C, Walter 
Read. EL V. Knight. 246
QniLTON,' ALLAN ft BAIRD. BARRIR 
lO lEltS, solicitors, notaries, eto., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 36 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelinan’s block, George
town. Money to loam W. T. Allan, 
J. eiiii.iON, J, Baird,_________________
CvHIBLEY ft NKLLES, BARRISTERS, 
lO Solicitors, etc, IT Adelaide street east, 
Torontq Money to loan. H. T. timuLiiv, 
F. E Nkli.es.
YyllffilAM M. HALT,

*5? I from the opposition etandpa 
I first ronge to speak on the qa 
I hour’s speech his argument

■ old thing—that tbe gover
■ tetration of affairs in the 

I tbe rebellion, that the 
1 have a fair trial, and that 
I ahoQM have been paid to the 
I tioh fdr meroy. Ha WM not V 
B the permeaenoy of ootlon of 
r Bleat, predicting that it would

IK befws they would return to th< 
It wm now 10.26. Nobody, 

lerial aide oho» to speak. De; 
Daly, who was in tha chair, ree 
and it looked » If a dhteion w. 
when Mr, Laurier, teed* of

246.V 536- I V X/fONBY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1TX at 6 p* cent; straight loans; no com-

XfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
1TJ seonrity; large or email sums; lowest 
current rates of Interest. M ACL AREN. MAC
DONALD, MKRMTT ft SHKFTjir, 18 
Toronto street.

rpaa ABniCAJL «naut meeting

Of toe Boll* Inspection and Insurance Com
pany of Canada will be held in toe company's 
offloe in Toronto at 2 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY. 24th MARCH.

A. FRASER, Sec'y.

TETE RINA EY.
tXSrroHN-r^ÔND: vëtkÎSnarV
X* Surgeon, office and infirmary atRobt, 

stables, Sheppard street Telephone

fcUKQ
street.X

Ü A. CAMPBKLTa VETKHINARY 8UR* -T f 6EON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
weet. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.
fYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE

^ggsg <s$p
/ ever Real Eatatq

-Persons having real estate to sell are ._

3a£SSryg5fa5!g

fisses» ÿ&jssoffice will be open hereafter till lam. All add Mte property. No oqmmltaloq Real 
branches attended tq 248x estate bought and sold. J. A. Campion ft

----- Co., Estate and Financial Agentq 82 King
street east________________________

r -.i
36

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.•.
I- TT0USE8 TO RENT IN THE WEST END.

Estate Agent, 938 Queen street west, 3 doors 
east of Dovereonrt ltoad,____________________

amue-
llberak to the honeq and who
Mr. Blake, tom'slowly and 
Having accused the goven 
filot. in not putting np any! 
$he préviens speaker he at 
into the qntetioa, 
termed the Mall’e cal

30 King street eastUp aari tip.
Despite all fictitious reports that are being 

raised against the Canadian Harness Cq’s 
work by their fellow tradesmen, they are 
selling more harness to-day than ever before, 
Three dozen set sold In the last two daye, 
which la sufficient proof that their harness le 
what they represent them to be. All intend
ing purchasers will save gurney by calling and 
examining stock at wareroomq 104 Front 
street east___________________ »

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo 
graphe on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other slue at lowest prie» 
for first-clam work 148

BUSINESS , CHANCES.
A ŸÔüNG'TÏAN'lbF

with from $800 to $1000 immediately 
avallablq would be taken Into partnership in 
a litelraryenterpriee already wlabllshed and 
of prospective large profitable returns. No 
notice will be taken nt applications from 
otherathao prinoipals ready to go to work at 
oncq Address "Mayflower,* this office.

$200,000 Mi^to’SÆ8
end erect bnlldlngq Aleo loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable tefme. No dblay. 
Cliente bneineeepriratq R R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street, northeast corn* of 
Yonge and King streets.

aa for Volunteer scrip
ehOO.W in large * email lota. Call at 

J. A. Bantikld ft Cq, 4 King street

Tenge Street Gpera
Ottr Jonathan was put on the boards last 

night before a crowded honeq Mr. Moore 
» Jonathan,Mise Olwa Go ward u Mother 
Mora, and Miu Bella Vivian as Bettina 
showed htetrionle abllittoe of a high order. 
They were well supported all through. 
Mr. Leslie, in hte Imitations, displays the 
versatile talent of which first ol 
are made. The management have provided 
a really good entertainment and deserve 
to be well patronised.

Stylish all-wool Tweed Suits at, 
9-12, $15 and 918 to order at 
Petleys'.

INTELLIGENCE AID FOB THETXKTBCTIVB AGENCY—THE NATION^

J^matSMSSESMtStne» entra ted to its cere by banks, insurance 

application^ ^IJusInese strictly confidential.

Loyalists of Ireland. people
engq There were not a 
el and law abiding people t 
n hte fallow eonntrymee.

tells artistes

-
should award a epeoial diploma 
Howard, The designs oan bb 
applying to Dr. May at the Normal eohool 
building.

246x I their faults might be H w» net 
lie shield and abet wi»»,
[M insinuated. „ [He*, 
■agitation for olemanoy i 
■ware not fnfioeneed by
■ They wanted no .pedal pi 
I They wanted j notice f* nlL 
1 Iteatlon a single human life was
their motion of people believed 

i eon lion of Rl.l wm net prep. 
I they had a perfect right to wra 
lornment on that point; It woi 
Mbe ministry to deny that thatr 
Bat ration of Northwest affaire wi 
bf the rebellion. The ntemh* 
•her (Mr. Royal) raid the Gte 
■are’ union and the white a 
■sponsible for It, If so whj 
|>« indicted ! [Hear, he*.]
■ Infer that the government i 
■8 the Inetrnetione glean I» 

Eninse! to .«certain if any wi 
■benraged the enthrenh. * a 
■tard Mr. Royal’s aanertfona 
■sort of u> indefectible 
®d railed Mr, Maokenzto’e ^perritorial xlf.irs a Xtenk, 

E» reanlt of the present got

NINE ART.
artiste W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAITURE 

Studio, 81 King sweet weet.
east. J.M0^LLlAM W. 1TAT.T, 

£» PER CENT,—MONEY LOANED ON 
O farm and city property : no commission ; 
mortgagee purchased. K. H. Temple, 
Torontq

PER CENT.

Aroadq Yonge street ^
Auction sale advertisements inserted in 

The Morning World And readers all over the 6New embroideries.
-Ladles will find the latest style» In Swim 

embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
McKendry having made a very special 
chase at lees than the cost of production, "alee 
big baroaine in new white cottons—see toe 
splendid yard wide bleached for 6c and 7iq 
Bpecial bargain 800 groee new metal dress 
buttons, el! shadeq fresh goods, 6 cents per 
dozeq Will open ont new Tara curtains tois 
week. Look f* bargains. McKendry ft (kn, 
Waterloo house, 278 Ycage, cor. Alloq 116x

&3«sggfszgsx.lril3i'

... OOLDWIN SMITH, Chairman. 
March 16. U HUtiUKa' Beeretary.

titu. VA TJCWT8.

' HP MWFFAp'. 1964 YONGE STREET! 1 * w?™"4 Boots and Slioeq As I

The Printers' Union end the Mnlk 
The Mail b now on ont»and«out union 

office again. It baa discharged all its 
non-union employee and taken on to their 
place anion printers. The anion, It is ad- 
deretood, has refused to accept the major, 
tty of tbe printers recently on the Mail, 
nd these are consequently out of employ- 

nt- They ray the Mail has treated 
<i unfairly, seeing that they stood by 

office during the late strike The 
ta howev* say that it served the» 

VfSr'SMr disloyalty to the first 
namely, Itmt of combi» 
'to being made by the 

Glebe to have that

=29

AGENTS WANTED.
——

Good active :reliable men everywhere, to 
handle my Bnbeeription Be ok a.

All tile leading Publications at about half 
toe usual cost. Good commissions to good

A Canadian Brewers to the Front.
A few daye ago Robt. Davies of this city 

point at New Orleans for hte differ
ent brands of alee and portera. Extracts from 
a letter written 27th February by a New York 
house to O’Keefe ft Co., say that their English

arttFra tarsâis.-’s 
sr^iwjEanusss’st s
very well, and all whb have tasted It the lut

SPECS a SO A EltC CBS.
DOTATO^PRÎNCÏEDWARD island 
X —grand and good. 80 Jarvis street.
XT KROLINB - THE ONLY

33
PERFECT fP SkT»w«yAJi * °°- MANUFAO- 
a Jaokbbi' a5?,,Touft*r* a11 kinds of

' Y*ketreehuarKfogqS—1 ^ ^ 110
Te tit Ceentey Peeplq

—They fioek from the north, Math, 
and west to have their fine old country 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen nt the Toronto Horolegiral work- 
shops, 860 Queen street want (360). 246

here Core for 
—If tbe system is properly cleansed by 

medicine that aots upon the bowels 
kldneve and akin, inch u Burdock Blow,

) architects. -

R.y»Œ^BooM
JOHN R MITCHELL,

AB8MWEB IH TRUST.

financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. 

Roam 10, Commercial Bnlidlnga.
V rasarvm ^4 ■ ’

s 0to«Sh^“Pr,Oe“re l0W" ““ “y

Do not delay, Write at onoe for terms and 
choloo or totîitoïy. RUSKS, For Manta’ Food, ij

135 < DOST OR POUND. ATR, SPARLING,
151 Church Street. Toronto.

Y OÔT — ON" SATURDAY "NIGHT-r AT 
Ju corner of King and Frederick. Sack 
Newfoundland deg, answers to name of Tosh:
reward at 11 Hhsmnsttafl
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f 4

ew.Jsrote *>d Adelaide stq Drench Shorn 
«Rtewat-eratanâM gi— ___
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